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No. CE /EEl euotation /RO-BBS /2017_1,8

'email : grnor-fci@nic.in

Dated: 11.S1.XS3.&

1' Sealed rtem rate quotations are invited on behalf of the Food corporation of India for the
following list of works from the civil Engineering contractors / Firms fwho have enough
experience of building repair worksl in the prescribed form which can [p had up to*?"#$"'ft#atr from the undersigned free of cost between 11 : o0 AM to 3 : 00 pM on allworking days.

policy circular number ,
rss sy Hltrlsfry ofFinance vide their o'M 25'07'2016 and clarified vide Ministry of Finance o.M 20.09.2016, MsEs agencies will haverelaxations in experience in terms of at teast three similar works of costing not less than the amount equal to 3ogoofthe estimated cost put to Tender or two similar works*costing not tess than the amount equat.to 45olo of theestimated cost put to Tender'or one similar work*of aggregate cost not less than the amount 

"";j,';.;;; ; il:estimated cost put to Tenders as per Nrr 
' -'-- -'r'vr!rt tY

2' The sealed quotations super scribing the name of the work on the top of the
envelope shourd reach the undersigned befo re 2 : 30 pM on i_ffi.ffik:p-ffikw; and the
same will be opened in the presence of the quotationers or their authorized
representatives at 3 :00 pM on the same day at the Regionar office, Food
Corporatron of India, Satsang Vihar, BHUBANESWAR - 757 oO7.

3' FCI will not enter into any negotiations even if with the lowest quotationers.4' FCI reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the quotations without assigningany reason

Asstt. Genl. Manager (CE)
For & On Behalf of the Food Corpo6tion of India

Sl. No. Name of Work

Miscellaneous work at FSD Dhenkenal

rferring to MSME poticviirciilii,Irl.rli

Estimated Cost
(Rs.)

Time of Completion

1.
7O,O6L/- 15 Days
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